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Your E<cel1encies, Ladies and @ntlsrEn.

This is truly a n'rcrrentous day for the United Nations tlniversity -
one on wirich we fornally launch the establisilrent of our first research

and training centre, a step envisioned. in tlre lJniversiQ, Ctrarter. On

behalf of tle llniversitlz, firay I express our deepest gratitude to the

Covernnent of Finland for their very great and visionarl. gift of nore

than $30 rni.llion which nrakes this step trrcssible.

The docr:nents befu:g signed today are the Host Country aEreenent a.nd

I4stprandrm of tlnd.erstanding for the establishnent of tlre l{orld Institute

for Develotrxrent Econonrics Research"(WIDER) in Fjnland. The Host Country

Agrealent regulates W:IDffi.' s legal status jn Finland as well as the

content of certain privileges and fur'runities to be accorded to the

Institute and those associated with it. The l4srorandr-un of Understanding

concerns the generous voluntarlr contri-bution of Finland and the

application of certain provisions of tlre Host Countrlz Agrea,ent. //
There are essentially three reasons, I believe, why there is a need

to establish a hirrld. Institute for Developxrent Econornics Research.

First, there is the fact that the present state *f econcnri-c t}eory

is siaply incapable of coping with the intricate and constantly changing

con'g:Iexities of the current interrational econcrnic systenn.



Second, r.r'e hrave ncn^/ corie to red-ize that develolxent can no longer

be pursued within the bor:ndaries of the nation state alone - it can only

be pursued within a global franevork.

Third., we nc,\^r have to a&nit ttnt develcpnent strategiies evolved to

date have failed in reaching and irproving the daily lot of the trrcorest

of the poor - many millions around the globe contjrrue to exist jn

grinding poverty and hurrger on the bare edge of survivar.//

Beyond these specific needs vftich vre belie.re WIDER shoulcl deal

with, tiris nsq institute will also serr,re to strengthen significantly the

United Nations lJniversitlr itself, both nraterially and intellectually.

It can greatly add to our effectiveness in the world's scholarly

ccnr,n:nity, widening our contacts there- It is a specific response to

the goals we have em-rrerated in our Mediuir-Term Perspecthve. //'lt
W.[DEE, as an integral part of the Universityr'will set up i:rportant

nsis scientific interastions w-ith the constant hr:b of the.Ilnir,ersiQr, the

planning and co-ordinating centre hgre in fblqfo. The centre r.^d11

therefore greatly bnefit by the aCditj-on of this institute to a giroriing

Universitlz fandly. /rn tf-,is respect, I think we need to recognize that
I

WIDER really ranifests the visions of tf,vre goverrrrrEnts - that of Fjnland

but al-so tlrat of Japan, which has played such a central role jn the

birth and grorth of the United Nations lJniversiQr" I gr:eatly appreciate

the presence here today of the Anbassadors of several countries as well

as bvo Men-bers of the Council of the University, Anbassador Saito and

Dr. Elise Boulding. I am especially delighted to hav-e the

representatives of the Government of Jalxn here for this nnst exciting

occasion. And, of course, f thank the Foreign l[inister of Finland, Mr.

Vdyrynen, for having ccsne to Japan to be present at this in-portant

sionilg ccrenony.
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